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About 
Disco Elephants are founded in October 2014 and 
is a Limp Bizkit Tribute Band. Limp Bizkit is an 
American nu metal/rap metal band from 
Jacksonville, Florida, formed in 1994. The band 
achieved mainstream success from 1999 until 2003 
and are still active and touring. 

The idea of  a tribute band came up during a Limp Bizkit tour. The group is a 
mix of  Dutch and German members who known each other for serval years 
through visiting Limp Bizkit concerts and just couldn't get enough off  those 
wonderful times.

Their lineup consists of  5 members. The current members are:
Drummer: 	 Christian Malik
Guitars: 	 Tobi Osissek 
Vocals: 	 Rob Kersten
Bass: 		 Basti Mélotte
DJ: 	 	 "DJ Bizzy" (Ray Madona) 

Setlist time 
Favorite setlist time: 75 minutes, maximum setlist time: 120 minutes 

Contact 
If  you want to book Disco Elephants, ask questions or want more information 
please feel free to use one of  these contact options: 
E-mail:	 discoelephantsmusic@gmail.com 
Website:	 facebook.com/discoelephantsmusic 
Twitter:	 twitter.com/DiscoElephants 
Instagram:	 instagram.com/discoelephants/ 
YouTube:	 http://bit.ly/DiscoElephantsYouTube 
Phone 1:	 +31 6 22 06 06 41 (Rob Kersten - Dutch/English language) 
Phone 2:	 +49 172 406 68 67 (Ray Madona - German/English language) 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Other info 

Live performances 
Interested about our live performances? Then please visit:  
http://bit.ly/DiscoElephantsYouTube 
This link will lead you to a YouTube playlist and gives a good impression about 
what we're all about when playing live. 

Technical Rider 
When requested we can provide a full, in depth, Technical Rider. 

Setlist 
We play a wide variety of  Limp Bizkit songs.  
Songs like "Counterfeit" and "Faith" from Limp Bizkit's first studio album "3 
Dollar Bill, Y'all", all the way to "My Generation", "Rollin'", "My Way" and 
"Take a Look Around" from "Chocolate Starfish and the Hot Dog Flavored 
Water". But also songs like "Nookie" and of  course "Break Stuff". We also 
have more than a number of  songs for the fans that are also familiar with the 
recent work off  Limp Bizkit, such as "Eat You Alive" and "Gold Cobra". 
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